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Benefits of online access

• Improved transparency of records, including factual robustness

• Increased patient involvement in their own health/ treatment plans, sharing 
responsibility

• Patients being better informed of health conditions and more timely access to health 
information

• Potential reduction of clinical appointments to gain information







Key principles and points

• Accelerated patient record access programme follow GP Contractual requirements for online record access 2019: 
“All patients will have online access to their full record… as the default position from April 2020 … subject to existing 
safeguards for vulnerable groups and third-party confidentiality and system functionality” Source: GMS Contract 
2019-2024 commitment 5.10

➢ Current change- Anyone with a patient facing app will be able to view PROSPECTIVE data from 1st November. This 
includes full text of consultations, documents in full, results, appointment information and codes,

➢ There are no changes to proxy access provision

➢ Online access to medical records for majority of patients will be beneficial. Patients will be better empowered and 
enabled to understand their health conditions, monitor their health and reflect on medical advice.

➢ To write consultations and correspondence with patient in mind

➢ For a small number of patients online access can pose safety issues in situations where patient lack capacity to 
decide, and in situations of deliberate abuse/coercion and control 

➢ A number of patients will not want automatic access to their records

➢ The ‘hide from online visibility’ tools are lost via the GP2GP



Patient online access to their records

Safeguarding considerations necessary with this provision.

The particular concerns, which is not exhaustive, surround:

• Risk of coercion in domestic abuse relationships, and risk of sharing information 
against a person’s will.

• Active child protection/adult at risk concerns

• Third party access- consider for patients whose reading and writing skills are limited 
or language barriers

• Patient lacking capacity to decide about sharing information/record access

Alongside this our medical notes need to serve as a tool where we can safely record 
safeguarding information.



Safeguarding: 
What should 
be hidden 
(redacted) 
from online 
access?

Consider what impact it would have if the patient 
viewed this information on their record.
• Child Safeguarding Information / Child Protection 

Conference Minutes
• Child protection plans
• Adoption files
• Looked After Child information 
• Adult Safeguarding Information 
• At risk of abuse 
• Domestic violence 
• Sensitive data
• Third Party Information



Hiding consultations from the online record 
(Redaction)

Caution: Hiding information from online visibility WILL NOT redact records when printed



Hiding parts of care record from the online 

record

Who has EMIS access? – allied colleagues entering information onto the GP records need to be made aware 



System Tools

Practices using EMIS can override individual 

patient settings, disabling features in EMAS 

Manager

Click        ,  ,  System Tools, and then click EMAS 

Manager.

Practices can enable/disable transactional services 

such as appointments and repeat prescriptions.

‘Enhanced SNOMED codes’ to trigger record 
review



Ribbon Icons

Online Services user status

Icon Colour Status

Black Not registered

Amber Active

Inactive

Green Live

Proxy status

Black No linked proxy users

Green Has 1 (or more) linked proxy users

Patient précis icons

The following icons are visible in the patient demographic ribbon to highlight status
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New Enhanced Review SNOMED Codes

➢ Practice identification of patients to exclude from automatic switch-on due to concerns about 
potential risk of harm,

➢ Practices required to have process for identification of patient who may be risk of harm or have 
factors which may impact mental capacity to decide to have online access and keep records safe.

➢ Searches available to import

➢ Review and adapt codes included as per practice coding processes and patient population. Review 
search parameters e.g. whether to include rule for past-ended problems within a decided time frame 
as per practice processes.

➢ The practice remains the data controller in terms of ‘enhanced review indicated’ cohort. 
➢ Enhanced review code applied following search to identify patient prior to November 1st Switch on 

date

➢ Legal advice was sought about all of these options and all can be legally justified to need a review.



New Enhanced Review SNOMED Codes



Proxy 
access-

Age Maturity 
Notification

Individual/s acting on behalf of a patient may                             

request access to a patient’s online account:

• Parents or Guardians 

• Carers 

• People with Power of Attorney 

• Friends or family with the patient’s consent 
• Care or Nursing Homes with the patient’s consent

• Child Proxy Access- Email sent by emis

• 3 months before 11th birthday

• On patient’s 11th birthday

https://www.emisnow.com/

Online service guides

https://www.emisnow.com/


Pitfalls

• Medications

• Patient who currently have online access denied

• Self populating referral forms

• ‘Secondary consultations’
• Prospective assess resets when patient moved GP

• Previous record may have had items hidden from online visibility

• Suggestion to search for ‘104’ code upon registration



Checklist

All practice staff:

➢ are aware of upcoming changes to patient online access to their medical records

➢ have good understanding of the ‘hide from online visibility’ tools in EMIS, both in terms of how and when to 
use, include consultation entries, codes and filing documents with incorporation into relevant practice 

policies and processes.

➢ have good understanding of patients for whom online access to medical records may pose safety concerns 

and therefore rare instance where access may need to be declined on a temporary or long-term basis

➢ Practice has adapted and run an ‘enhanced review indicated before granting access to own health records’ 
search to identify safeguarding, mental capacity and severe mental health case of patient concern and 

applied code in advance of go live date.

➢ Practice verified that no third-party providers are auto-filing into patient medical records, if identified to 

contact your local IT team urgently



Feedback and Escalation



Accelerating Citizen’s Access to GP Records

Resources

➢ NNNGP brief guide- distributed today

NHS Digital:
➢ Access to patient records through the NHS App - NHS Digital

Information Governance Guidance
➢ Amending patient and service user records - NHS Transformation Directorate (nhsx.nhs.uk)
➢ Access to patient records through the NHS App - NHS Transformation Directorate (nhsx.nhs.uk)
➢ GP practice readiness checklist - NHS Digital

➢ https://digital.nhs.uk/services/nhs-app/nhs-app-guidance-for-gp-practices/set-up-a-test-patient
Contact for practices to set up dummy patients, with an NHS number, therefore can set up an online account and test visibility 
with consultations, document etc. 

➢ Record Access Webinars - Implementation Team - FutureNHS Collaboration Platform

➢ Resources to support staff with providing record access to patients - NHS Digital
➢ Films and YouTube videos to support general practice staff

https://digital.nhs.uk/services/nhs-app/nhs-app-guidance-for-gp-practices/guidance-on-nhs-app-features/accelerating-patient-access-to-their-record
https://www.nhsx.nhs.uk/information-governance/guidance/amending-patient-and-service-user-records/
https://www.nhsx.nhs.uk/information-governance/guidance/access-to-patient-records-through-the-nhs-app/
https://digital.nhs.uk/services/nhs-app/nhs-app-guidance-for-gp-practices/guidance-on-nhs-app-features/accelerating-patient-access-to-their-record/gp-practice-readiness-checklist
https://digital.nhs.uk/services/nhs-app/nhs-app-guidance-for-gp-practices/set-up-a-test-patient
https://future.nhs.uk/NHSXImplementation/view?objectID=31962064
https://digital.nhs.uk/services/nhs-app/nhs-app-guidance-for-gp-practices/guidance-on-nhs-app-features/accelerating-patient-access-to-their-record/resources-to-support-staff-with-providing-online-services#films-to-support-general-practice-staff

